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STUDENT PARTICIPANTS 
Debra Aschbrenner Christopher Ballak 
Kathryn Balsman Douglas Becker 
Andy Benzinger Jodi Block 
Julie A. Brookman Laura Campbell 
Melinda K. Foulk J acquie Graven 
Melissa L. Hance Libin Ho 
Peggy Huang Mark Israel 
Reona Jack Kristin Jaeger 
J. Alfred Kuh Sandra Lyn 
Maureen Lyons Peter Malen 
Milana Maletic Donald McEwen IV 
Melinda McFarlin Scott Meade 
Vicki L. Mockaitis Michael J. Monfils 
Peggy O'Neill Ed M. Pacchetti 
Andrew Pacejka N atawadee Prasertphon 
Scott E. Preusen Timothy A. Pritts 
Rhea E. Rosenlof Dianne Rudy 
Kevin Short Jeffrey Skibins 
Amy Noel Stiers Jeffrey K. Stowell 
William M. Struthers Valerie Vecchio 
Amy Walters Elizabeth C. Wise 
Dawn Wright Douglas H. Young 
